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('. L. Alien in hia Ilook on
RiiIIm. claim that certain GLA
DIOLI multiply lit the rate of 200 BULBS per bulb
in 1 year, an-- oilier autlioritiea confirm thin state,
menu At the vcrv mrnli-rat- e ilic r He of 25 litilha

er bulb, 100 GLADIOLI plantiHl tliii yeHrA;l
produee 2 riillions ol iiiilbx in 5 Vcarsor SMillinlia
in 6 Vearsll Hsortcd in colors I liev wholesale Him
year at an average of $20 per loOO 1 1 Any boy or
Kir I can grow them without trouble.
FOR $ 1 .50 we send by mail or express prepaid
100 of these PROLIFIC GLADIOLI or
1 1 I . . tt . 9Br4rA -

wi"ri.uu, Miursvbu.; uivrMwie.
Warranted blooming ize, with pamphlet verifyinic
ulmve statement and other valuable parliculara.
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lmr.lv elimlier). Lilies, etc .enough for
a garden or 70 Bulbs for SO Cts.: 30 for 25 Cts.
lOfor IOCts.,allpoi)t-paid- . fSOOgiven In premiums.
2 Catalogues of Bulbs, Plants and Cacti. Free.
Book on Cacti, 1 1 6 pages, 1 60 engravings, 1 0 Cts.
12 Cactus Plants, $1 ; 5 for 50 Cts. S 2 for 25 Cts.

A. Blanc&Co.utPhiiad'a
IMMENSE STOCK OF

Locust and Ash Trets,

Fruit Trees, Crape Vines and

Small Fruit Plants.

PANI0 PKI0E8 FOB PANI0 TIMES.

Send for free price list to
JANSEN NURSERY,
Jansen, Jefferson Co , Nob. .

Or Geo. B Galbbaith.
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Weslerij Trees iA;
It Is a Fact that for Prairie riant- -

Trees Prairies are theng, grown on
. . r a.a.1-- a.

oust, x ou can jfc vocal at

Tne (J-enev- a JNurseneacej
All sorts of them and in any quantltjfl

from one to a car load, at Very Loai
PHICE3. Our stock Is very complete
in all departments.

Osage Plants and Forest Trees,
Also a full line of Fruit. Shade and

Ornamental Stock, Grape Vines, Roes
and Evergreens. Catalogue free.

Write for Prices
Address, Youngers & Co ,

Geneva, Neb.
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Given awav Free. A Damnhlec ou potatoes

The crowd was gar. elated.
When just outside the gate.
A won-a- n stood and waited
As one. with do hope watt
This side the gales of Heaven --

With bowed and drooplnjc head,
As by some spirit carven
For human woes that plead.

I noted not so early
That poor and plain she dressefl ;

But saw tbe wee sweat girlie
That cooed upon her breast;
And that she came from Rhlnelsnd
A type we see out West
From bowered homes of Vineland,
Of Hespers fruit In quest.

Such mother-lov- e shone 'round her,
So oft the babe she'd kiss,
Love ha but lately feund her
I thought: then asked, "Is this
The first one of your home Joys,
Tbe tiny Wllheliuine?"
"Nay, nay, we have three little boys,"
Bald this throneless Kalnerm !

And shall you take tbe baby
Among the seething crowd
Within the gates?

--O lady."-A- nd

lower still she bowed
"I go not to the great Fair;
No work my husband get,
My little children's feet are bare
And summer suns have set:"

"For week Hans has been trampiug
The city streets about:
While day and night we're camping
Tbe shel terlng walls wi thout.
It pains me for tbe Kinder
If work h does not find;
1 weeps me for the Winter
Until mine eyes are blind."

Bellwood, Neb. Mihiam Baibo Buck.

THE STORY OF A TRAMP.

(Dy MaTTIB CKESS BTACHritJD

I was born In Ohio in the year sixty one,
Tbe south had seceded and war had begun.
My grandfather was a soldier, who With Wsfth --

lngton
Had foughtat Yorktown, and there a medal

won,
For bravery. When tbe war was e'er and

peace declared
Be to tbe fertile valley went, and with others

shared
The trials of what was then lire la tbs far west:
There was my father raided, and by fortune

blest.

But the southern guns were heard, and he
hastened forth

To defend tbe flag, the symbol of our tuition's
worth -

MeaHured not by dollars, but by freedom's laws
By the rights of tbe people- - and humanity's

cause,
Vlcksburg fell; and father by a southern bu Hot

dld.
Mother was left with a young family to pro-

vide.
A brother had I ; to all the neighbors known as

Roy,
A bright and n 3ble son ; a mischief-lovin- g boy.

Together we played the summer and autumn
through,

And what was ones, was always tbe brother's
too.

In the old schoalhouHe our winter days were
tpent;

There to gaining knowldge our youthful minds
were bent

Bo lived we happily until I was eighteen,
When a cloud our Joys and pleasures Inter-- '

vened
Mother sickened and died, and oar grief was

great
But we divided tbe property ; our father's large

estate,
Five thousand dollars had we each one to be

gin,
A fortune for himself, for life so far had been
Free from every care, and little did we know
That so soon we should bt struck by sorrow's

blow.
Roy entered a bank and to cashier was soon

promoted;
And to the shining dollar I saw be was devote d.
'Twasbut a short time ere he became presi

dent.
And then to gaining wealth his energies he

bent.

I with my money bought a piece of land
And to be a farmer thought It would be grand.
I would plow and harrow; I would sow and

reap,
And derote ray time to raUlng cattle and

sheep.
I would build me a hnn, and get me a wife,
And with her enjoy all the pleasures of lite.
We would live on a farm where the air was

pure;
Wealth would we gain and a home secure.

But when I bought horses, Roy bought bonds.
while 1 fed the steck, he was cutting coupons,
While 1 plowed the corn and destroyed the

weeds,
He was shavlag notes and drawing tip deeds.
When I went in debt to gel a machine.
tie to loan rae money was very keen.
I gave him a mortgage upon our home;
He with the interest visited Rome.

I toiled early and late to pay the loan;
To hint hard work was entirely nukuown.
I lived tu a houie and the floors w ere bare;
He In a mansion furalshd with article care.
My wtte milked the cows, and fed the hogs;
His read toe fashion, a d petted the diK.
My children were dressed la Kentucky Jeans,
And ate corn bread and perk a id beu;
His were clothed In silks and satin nre,
And ordered what they faucled from a bill of

fare.

Whes I In my wagon drove to t own ,

He from his carriage on m looked duw n.

My iny howw. and ealtle oo we nt
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PRINCESS COLONNA TALK3.

She Subiuila lo ma lnl-rl-- Itrirsrding
ller Husband' Action.

New Yokk, Feb. 57. IJefore the
Frineess Colonna left New York for
San Francisco she granted an Inter-

view to the editor of L Kco d' Italia.
She haul htie was indignant at the falsi-

ty of some of the aeecusations against
the prince when snme of the
papers said ths prince was o e of the
most danperoiiK gamblers, autl a cheat.
They mistook him for Lainberta Co-

lonna, who was expelled from the club
in Koine for cheating. However, she
said, the prince in u man of terribly
violent character.

"One nl.'ht in Paris," said bhe, "be-ea- ti

I refiihed tjask my step-fathe- r,

Mr. Miickay, for more money for him,
he threw a bottle of wine at nie, and it
was only by miracle that I escaped
Wing1 struck. It is not true that Mr.

Maekay sent us S!,(M(),0iO to t:iy the
prince" debts, but it is true Mr.Mackay
often sent us large sums to pay various
debts of the prince. It in also nntrue
that I was obliged to sell my wedding
presents to pay his debts, but I was
forced to pawn my jewels several
times. Like all professional gamblers,
my husband hud his good und bad
days at the gaming table, but when
he won he wasted large sums of
money. 'limit Is not all I have
against him. His behavior toward me
was unbearably insulting. I remained
with l ira eight years in the hope there
would be some change, as I wanted to
repay the many kindly acts of my
uncle, the Prince fitigliant Finally I
could bear it no longer. I shall start
at once for Kan Francisco, where I
shall begin proceedings to obtain the
annulment of my marriage."

SOVEREIGN IS DEFIANT.

II Will Violate the Injunction lued bjr

lodge Jenklim.
Dks Moines, Iowa, Feb. 27. George

W. Howard, vice president of the
American Railway Union, organized a
branch with 175 members yesterday
afternoon. The general executive
board of the Knights of Labor and
Oencral J. B. Weaver were present.
After the organization Weaver and
General Master Workman Sovereign
made speeches.

In reference to the Injunction
against him by Judge Jenkins, Sover-

eign said: "i am going to Winona,
Minn., t, and will speak there
Monday. On Tuesday and Wednesday
I shall be in St. l'aul and Minneapolis
to talk to the Northern Pacific em- -

and as sure as there is a God
fdoyes, I will violate that injunc-
tion of Judge Jenkins'. It is infam-
ous and tin outrage ou all working
men.

"Who is Judge Jenkins, anyhow?
Simply a man with a soul to damn. I
fear no courts. If there is a United
States marshal here let him serve his
process."

The speech caused a sensation in
the meeting, but was received with
great applause.

DYNAMITE PROOF SAFES.

Wells-Farg- o Express Company Will lload
OS Train Ilebbert Hereafter.

San Fbancisoo, Feb. 27. The Wells-Farg- o

express company, profiting from
its recent experiences with train rob-

bers, has about decided to adopt the
plan now in operation on the Santa
Fe system in order to discourage
the holding up of trains and looting
of express boxes. Heavy burglar
proof safes will be placed in
each express car for the safe keeping
of all valuables and money in transit
and to protect express messengers
and keep robbers out of the safes.
The combination will be known only
to the company's agents at stations
along the road. It will be the duty
of agents to put their packages into
the safes on trains and to take there-
from such packages as the express
managers notify them are in the safes
to be delivered to them. The safes
will bo dynamite proof.

MISSOURI CROP REPORT.

Conditions Favonlile for a Fair Wheat
Crop reaches Have linen Hilled.

Columma, Mo., Feb. 27. J. It. Riley,
secretary of the Missouri board of
agrioulture, in a report on the crop
condition of the state, says: While
conditions have not been the most fav-

orable for seeding or germination,
and the protection afforded by snow
has been insufficient, yet the plant is
In fairly good condition, and under
favorable circumstances should make
a fair crop of wheat

Reports of fruit prospeets would in-
dicate that the apple and berry crop
is in fairly good condition. Practical-
ly all the peaches are killed, except
in the southeast section, where there
may be half a crop.

Stock is reported in rood, healthy
condition, wintering in fine hlitinc,
and but few cases of contagious or in-
fectious diseases are reported

Mistaken for llurgtara ami Killed.
Lirri K Kock, Ark., Feb. 37. Will-Ja- m

Farrur of St. Louis, who hat Wen
on a prolonged spree at St Charles,
Ark., and a Mr. Pullard were shot and
killed by William Parker, a young
merchant Farrar tu a drunken frenry
attempted to burst In the dour of the
store in the rvur room f which
i:Hard and Parker were sleeping,
lU!Utl went out to we w hut wm
jrUi,r on whett Purker awoke and
taking lUllard and Fttrrar (r burg-
lar, killed them.
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The foxe have dens, and the birds have theli
nest.

Bat a poor wandering tramp has nowhere to
reit.

I arose from the grave of my wife aad said
God pity the poor! help na remember the dead

bo died at Yorktown, at Yicksburg that we

Might enjoy that freedom, that liberty granted
by thee

Cushvllle Neb.

About Shipping; Grain.

Chicago, 111., Feb. 19, 1S9S.

Editor Alliance-Independen-t:

If I had grain in Nebraska at the pres
ent, I would not ship it at all into this
market, neither sell it unless I had to;
but would take care of it, and hold for
a better market. Meantime, there is
plenty of time to correspond with tome
good commission man and watch the
market and post upon the requirements,
and be ready to market when I felt that
I could afford it. The market is now

perfectly demoralized. May wheat has
declined 10 cents in about. 30 days, and
on the 16th It reached 5" J cents here,
the lowest prbe ever known for May
wheat in the whole history of the Board
of Trade. But it is liable, ye?, even
likely, to go bick up within the next 60

Jays. You see, here Is how they run
things hare. ThKe 'Boars here and
elsewhere, drown the market down by
Hoods of s deals In wheat that
they never expect to deliver. Then as

$300 00 will margin up a deal in 10,000

bushels of May wheat, those who have

plenty of money to pocket their trade
ia caao of further decline, can buy 10,000

bushels at 58 cents with f300 00. Then,
as a raise of one cent makes them $10,000,

when it reaches 61 cents they have just
doubled their money, and can sell out
their deal and have $600.00, with which
in like manner tbey can now buy 20,000
bushels, and when it reaches 64 cents

they bava doubled their money again,
and can sell out and have $1200.00 with
which they can buy 40,000 bushels; and
when It reaches G7 cents, which means
less than 50 cents at home in many par's
of Nebraska, they have doubled their
money again, and can sell it out for
$24,000, which is over $20,000 clean profit
on an investment of $300 00, possible to
them ia 00 dy, and ready to repeat the
operation if an opportunity offers. By
this time the farmers in various states
will have learned that we are having a
boom on wheat, and they begin to pour
in their orders, usually increasing as it
gets the higher, and some one, we will

say who has saved up $900.00 can buy
about 300,000 bushels if be likes, which
he knows will make him a nice little
Bum even II sola at io cents, anu n one
can be perfeotly sure It will not reach
85 cents, or even more. But alas! about
now a gevernment report,or a foreign c

ble.or something else stops the advance,
and turns it downward again. And,
strange as it may seem for me to say it,
so peculiar are the movements of the
market that ecarce any man can tell
whether it is on the rise or the decline,
until it is balow his figures. He now

hates to sell at a loss, and hoping that
the decline is but temporary, .he pro-
tects his trades by more margins until
the prloe gradually Bubaldes to about 80

cents again, when he, having mortgag-
ed house and home and everything ehe
to get money, finds himself called on

for more mirglas, which he c tn no'
possibly raise, and his trades are closed

out on exhausted margins at a lo.--s of

about $2000.0' while the world moves

on in ab-'n- t the same old way, in these
Ddmo-Ropubllc- good times we are

having now. See? Keep, yours,
G. W. Sharp.

Foster's Forecasts.
The Alliancb-Independe- nt:

St. Joseph Mo., Feb. 20 One of the
most severe stor.', periods of recent

years will prevail over the United States
and Canada from March 7th to April
13th. In many parts of the country
unusually heavy rains or snows will fall

and floods may be expected. Seven

principal low barometers will cross the
continent during the period. Tornadoes

may be expected in parts frequented by
those destroyers. Temperature will go
to great c xtrcmos and frosts will injure
earlr uihjos far southward. Electric
storm i will precede and severe cold

wave follow some of these laws. Those
crossing the continent March 7 to 11,

12 U. 10, 1H to 21, 25 to 2, and April
to 8 should be carefully watched. More

detal 8111 be given on rcel t of

stamped aad addrestod envelope.
Box am. W.T, Foster,

St Joseph, Mo,
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X Great Alliance Ilevlval la Farnas
County.

Beaver Citt, Feb. 13, 1894.

Editor Aluance-I- s dependent:
As I have not seen any news from this

part of the state in your valuable paper
I will give yon and your readers some
idea of what we are doing in Furnas
county, at the meeting at Hastings it
was thought best to have a winter cam-paig- n.

The central committee of Fur-

nas county was very fortunate in pro
curing the services of L. B. Irwin of

Orleans, Harlan county, Nebraska. He
came into tbe county last January, and
was about one month speaking to tbe
people. J. N. Thompson, the organizer
and lecturer for Furnas county, accom- -

palned Mr. Irwin while speaking in
our county. The good thai has been
done by Irwin and Thompson through-
out the county, is bow showing itself.
New Alliances are being organized,
and old ones revived. All over the
county J. N. Thompson is now glvlDg
the secret work to new Alliances in the
county. I have been called to assist to

give tbe secret work in other parts of
the county. The revival of the Alli-

ance in this county is due to L, B.Ir win 's

mid winter campaign. Mr. Irwin is
not only an able speaker, but he has
convincing proof that the United States
Is in the haads of the money pewer of

Europe, by the National Banking Sys-
tem. Mr. Irwin's arguments in a politi-
cal revival are of such evident truth
that many in the old parties are study
ing and talking about tbe meetings and
the low price of grain. Credit is due
the central committee of Furnas county
for the able manner in which it planned
and conducted Mr. Irwin's winter cam

paign. I wish - such a revival as we
have had could be duplicated in every
county in the state and nation.

Respectfully,
James Cameron,

Treasurer of State Alliance.

President Dale (Stirs tbe Town of
Fairfield.

Fairfield, Neb., Feb. 19, 1894,

Editor Alliahce-Indepenoent- :

Senator W. F. Dale, President N. F.
A. & I U. was with us at this place on

the 10th, and to ray that his meeting
was a grand success would be putting it
mildly. Ue spoke for an hour and three-quarte- rs

aod held his audience spell
bound all the time. His pleasant
gentlemanly and scholarly address
completely captivated every one, even
the business men of the town went away
with something to think about for days
to come, in fact the next day. Dale's

speech was all the talk in the stores
and on the streets. The meeting at
Cly Center was not bo large, owing to
the fact that the meeting was poorly
advertised. The Alliance work will be

pushed forward with new zeal in this
county, and the education of the people
upon the great question of how to con-

duct a government in the Interest of all
the people, will be studied as never be
fore. Fraternally,

L. McReynolds

Mr, Powers at Wauneta.
Wauneta, Neb,, Feb. 20, 1894.

Editor Alliance-Independen- t:

Dear Sir: Hoq. John Powers spoke
to a select audience yesterday at Benk
leman. He handled his topics nice a
man that understood his business. It
was expressed by all that heard him,
that it was one of the ablest speeches of

the kind they ever heard. Tbe Alii
ance placed the right mtn In the right
p'ace when they elected him lecturer;
lor such speeches as he made yesterday
will do more towards reorganiz ng ttie
Alliances than any other talk that could
bs brought before the people.

Yours for reform,
Janus Bukham.

A Lost Iteaolution Found.
Lincoln, Neb . Feb. 22, 9.

F.dltor Aluanck Inuki'Esdent:
At the tweeting of the meeting of the

State Alliance at Hasting last January
the chairman of committee oa resolu-

tions presented oae resolution, not as a

prt of the report of hi committee, but
aked that It be considered by the dele-gstv-

It wa adopted unanimously,
saute a tho other resolution, but

through oversight wai tun reported.
Hvlow I give you said resolution:

ri-wU- . d, That each voter should ha

at.e.d U dollars poll tax reh year,
Itu'rad t thre dollar. F.very voter
whoattecd la auouat lltoa ia No-truth-.'?

each yar aad voles, shall be
rnittVU V a cri!lU'al from hi eu--

Uoa h t. erUrytB4 b that fact. The
county and wW tr rira, aad U

Ut coiled Wt. shall revive said coitW'

oaU, t Uleare tt Ibm d 4 ar poll
Us. Voter who fait tu proear suob
erUrkWM! havian voted, shall ray
th rv4 dollar additional bet lm

p aed, lataa, wbtih h'l Neipoad4
a to public ra4.

t. N, t.KoMaatt,
i',h B'Mtrtl,

lot fatVn!a4 Pn puad f

filUajniiakUaoaJlolhr toaad

i a aw sm j m w a

NSUBANGE DHPABTMBHT.

(Under this head, short articles ef general
interna on tbe subject of mutual iuaurance
will oe publiHhml free of charge, and iu the
uameof tbe writer, whose naui must always
aceompaoy tbe letter, and who wi 1 alune be
re&nonlble for tbe vifjws expressed. Any
communication iu the nature of an advenisu
nient, or calculated to beuetit auy panlcuur
company will bo charged tor at our regular rate
tor reading noucea.j

FIRB AND CYCLONE. j

At our annual meeting the Nebraska j

Cyclone Company attached a fire de-- 1

partment for the purpose OI helping tO
nrtrnnlTB Wat mutual rnmnar,tpa In all

parts of the state not already covered
by such companies. When any county
has fifty or more members in this com-

pany they may withdraw without fee
for the purpose of organizing a local
company. We want agents in every
coxnty to represent our cyclone depart
ment and in counties not covered by a
local mutual?. We want them to push
the fire depanment also. We sre mak
lng a hard effort to make collections in
the ball companies and will make final
settlement as scon as possible.

J. Y. M. Svvigaht.

Tbe Alliance Will Ra Organize.
There was a lare attendance of far

mers representing almost every pre
cinct in the county at Grant, Saturday,
in answer to the call of the Perkins
County Alliance, and much interest was
manifested In the deliberations of tbe
convention. The result of the meeting
was that it was unanimously decided to

the county Alliance.
Tbe meeting was called to order by

President Pierson, with T. A. Clugston
secretary. Mr. Pierson outlined the
work of tbe convention, and was fol-

lowed by J. T. Montgomery. B. S. Scott,
J. A. George, It. S. Carothers, F. A.

Hincs, H, C. Binns, T. A. Clugston and
others, who discussed the causes which
lead to the disintegration of the county
alliance, and each offered valuable
suggestions as to the proper method of

proceed ura in the Alli-

ance.
After this discussion a motion was

adopted that the county Alliance be re-

organized. It was voted that all the
subordinate Alliances which report to
secretary by March 30 be
without the payment of any back dues.
The meeting then adjourned to March
10, when the state Alliance lecturer !s

expected to be present and the Alliance
reorganized. s are re-

quested by the secretary to have tbeir
reports ready at that time so that the
re organization can be completed and
officers elected at this meeting. Five

were representyd by reg-

ularly elected delegates. They were
Pioneer No. 714, Green Valley No 879,

Venango No. 730, Yankee No. 936, 939,
Alliance No. 423, and the following
Alliances were represented by members:
Atlas No. 1,565, Perkins No. 718, ELde
No. 2,090 and Green Valley, No. 1,327.

Secretary Clugston requests all county
papers friendly to the Alliance, to make
mention of the next meeting ef the
county Alliance on March 10, thereby
assisting the secretary. Perkins Co.
Herald.

The Alliauce Seed House of Gove

City, Kansas, advertises on the. second
page of its catalogue to send 53 packages
of seeds, your choice for one dollar.
The offer applies to vegetable and field
seeds only, and not to flower seeds.
This is a most wonderful offer and will

surely be taken advantage of by many
of our subscribers

FRUIT TREES.
and plants of varieties that will beat
fruit In Nebraska, as evidenced by l,30o
bushels of apples and 800 bushels ol
cherries grown in one season iu or-

chards of

Crete Nurseries!
Larue stock of FRUIT TRKM aad
I'l.xNTS. SIIADK aid FOttKST
TKKKS suited to Nebraska. The ex
perience and adt Ice of tbe proprietor
who U i'lesldent of the State llortieul
tural S. clety will be found safe axd uxv
ful to all. Satisfaction 0'uaranttti. Cor
roMHjuJ st once btfore extreme ru-t-

Oiwtip. Addrea,
K, K. STEPHKN3. Propt..

Crt Neb.

SUED U)
M (art lr.e '"- -

tiovltlv15J',
t. ante "

t at W arr"""- -.
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If
lull 1'"

IS-- TV! t, l'" . r..t uu4

i

and bean culture telling bow to prepare tbe
will, wben to plant, how to plant, how lo cultl- -

vate, harvest, &c., all given in detail. Also a
description catalogue and print, lint of tour
choice varietlm et potatoes. Five of the best
kinds ol seed corn, t nree oi cnoicem ninas oi
seed corn Tbree of choicest kinds of Held
beans. Every farmer should have this pampta
let. Pleate send stamp to pay p- 'Stage. j

8. A Thomas, v I
Bingham Page Co., Iowa

Kansas Seed House
rv

EVERVTHINU IN THE UttO LINE.
Our Spcclaltleat Onion Seed and Sets; AlfalffL'

Kaffir and Jerusalem Corn; Tree Seed fur nurscrlr--
and timber claims. Have alo a limited supply ol
Lavthyrus SUveitrts (Flat Peaithe new ForaRC plant."
Atw t iitalng-u- e mailed free oa application.
f.W. BARTELDES & CO., Lawrence, Kan.

Alfalfa Seev
Ulil

Cane, Millet Seeds Kaffir, Rice rT '

Jerusalem Corn iellow ana wnite muia
Maize, all grown in 1893. For Prices,
Address, McBETH & KINNISON,

Garden City. Kas.

White Schonen Oats.
The Hchonpn aig have been tested with 40

varieties auhe v la. KximrlmiMit station. I'rof. , .
White'W. A. Henry sayn: "L'p to date the

s honen has proved itself KUPrlnr tr an
rlety aKatnxt which it waste.ttM conilminii
t btl. 1.M); "4 till, ii lf; n till. V m. AUn
mtirnbrd heed corn. Write fur d'euiar
dress. J. L. ALBERT, Freodom, III.

CaTAtOO rait. alneer's qcpng
Ws Hire fkif Matt Strts C V(
:cir lliuioii"in America
Vtuelri(8 fto paia. for i

Hy oi. sndlb. ( sraa. namltoty
(.'.(nmJOtataguenuMlnl Vrlk

XnrkHOnnitnm UAVC j'wrlllwJ'M4i'rwl.iaeinUAf
ALNECR BROS.. 'ROCK OKU -- fc

"vtHlNVIGORATION
faaraaUMd by DR. f.bVX B BRtlf '

Tmitral. A SMiA (ur LTIL likt'Kl.H
Mtll AND oMt. Ku ntM'al k,u....i
K.lly aurtk trylnf. MIL fl SU S.r avua.

HsApaeafa rs4Baacv, txv is, m wms
HIiwH, lutoa, MM. x

r. ivi. wuuub,
Fine Stock Auctioneer, j
203 Oat., Llpcolp, ?t
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